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Abstract: Nagpur is rapidly urbanizing, and in the process witnessing decline in its green status
which is one of the identities of the city. The study aims to understand the current species diversity,
composition and structure in different classes of greens prevalent in the city. As urban green spaces
(UGS) are also reservoirs of carbon stock, the study estimates their biomass. Through rigorous field
work, data were collected from 246 sample plots across various UGS classes as pre-stratification.
Then the biomass was estimated using non-destructive method with species-specific equation.
The diversity of tree species recorded in UGS varies, with high diversity recorded in avenue plantation
and institutional compounds. The overall variation in species composition among UGS classes was
36.8%. While in managed greens the species composition was similar, in institutional greens and
forest it was different. Particularly, in forest the evenness was high with low diversity and low species
richness. The structural distribution indicate lack of old trees in the city, with high number of tree
species between diameter classes of 10–40 cm. Biomass was recorded high in road-side plantations
(335 t ha−1) and playgrounds (324 t ha−1), and trees with bigger girth size where the main contributors.
The dominant species indicates that high growth rate, tolerance to drought and pollution are the
key attributes considered for species selection by local authorities. Though the city holds green
image, vegetation along the avenues and institutions are stressed, exposed, and threatened by felling
activities for grey infrastructure expansions. In such scenario, protection and preservation of older
trees is crucial to maintain the carbon stock of the city. In addition, local authorities need to focus on
effective afforestation programs through public participation to achieve high survival rate and reduce
the maintenance cost. For species selection in addition to phenology and growth rate, tree biomass
and life span needs to be considered to significantly enhance the urban environment and increase the
benefits derived from UGS.
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1. Introduction

Urban green spaces (UGS) act as “lungs of city” and reservoirs of “carbon stock.” The vegetation
patches in and around the urban areas sequester and store large amount of carbon [1,2]. UGS
also contribute toward mitigation of climate change impacts via carbon sequestration and provide
various benefits [3]. UGS provide a broad range of ecosystem benefits [4], and through application
of nature-based solutions the urban vegetation can generate co-benefits [5,6] by restoring ecological
flow in urban areas and strengthen sustainable urbanization with stimulated economic growth as well
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as improved environment [7,8]. For example, organic farming in urban vacant patches can allow to
sequester carbon from the atmosphere through increased organic matter content in soil [9]. Further,
though the accumulated carbon of these “non-forested” areas are lower as compared to forested areas,
they are important to maintain the local and national carbon balances [10]. With increasing urban
areas, even the smaller share of carbon sink from the urban vegetation is playing an important role
and is also increasing significantly in size [11]. However, in developing countries the urban carbon
reservoirs are significantly affected by fast pace urbanization which leads to alteration in land-cover
and change in overall vegetation structure [12,13].

Particularly in India, urbanization is engulfing significant portion of peri-urban arable land,
causing substantial loss in green spaces [14]. In the emerging urban centers (1 million population and
above) the urban planning efforts are disproportionate as compared to the metropolitan cities, with
less priority toward UGS provisions against other infrastructure demands like housing, water and
sanitation, energy supply, which accelerates the challenges. In these emerging urban centers, though the
benefits of UGS are recognized [15], in general they are undervalued and are facing either destruction
or degradation in all major cities of India [16]. The increasing urban sprawl and infrastructure
development make the UGS vulnerable [17]. In such scenario, urban planning efforts to save hectares
of arable land [18] are urgently needed to save these reservoirs of carbon. Hence, Government of India
(GOI) has launched missions like National Mission of Green India and National Mission on Sustainable
Habitat under National Action Plan on Climate Change (NAPCC). The aim of the missions is to
enhance carbon sink potential of urban areas by undertaking afforestation programs [19]. However,
at present, scanty information of carbon sink potential of urban areas and non-availability of local
vegetation data of the urban trees hinder afforestation and mass-planting programs. Thus emerges the
need of more local level studies to record vegetation structure and carbon sink potential of greens to
achieve low carbon scenario envisioned by NAPCC [20] mission [21].

In developed countries, like North America and Europe vegetation data are recorded for many
urban forest and urban greens because of freely available assessment and modelling tools like i-Tree Eco
and UFORE (urban forest effects model). The tools provide detailed plant inventory and species-specific
data, which makes carbon stock assessment process easier and faster, hence widely applied in local
areas. However, these tools are not applicable in other areas because of substantial difference in pattern
of urbanization, biophysical variable, vegetation type and structure [22]. Thus, lack of local species
data and unavailability of modelling tools make the vegetation studies dependent on intensive field
work with high resource requirements. Also, most of these studies are limited to national and regional
forest reserves. Only a few studies of urban forest carbon assessment are carried out so far; further,
a limited tree inventory data and biomass assessment of Indian cities lead to immense gap in this
research area [23]. These few and limited studies include, vegetation study of Bangalore, urban forest
of Vishakhapatnam, Chandigarh’s urban vegetation, Delhi and Gandhinagar’s biomass data [12,24–28].
Some local carbon stock studies are also available for Bhopal, Delhi, and Pune [29–31] however, the
studies used low-resolution remotely sensed data which fail to capture the finely grained mosaic of
land-covers represented by cities [32]. Moreover, most of these studies have focused on vegetation
survey with the inventory list, which provides valuable information about local flora. However, this
does not account for the variation in vegetation structure and composition associated with different
land ownership aspect prevalent in the city landscapes [33].

For the selected study area “Nagpur city,” the available vegetation data have been recorded in the
form of an inventory list devoid of any compositional, structural, or biomass assessment. The carbon
sink potential of the urban forest has also not been recorded so far. The ecosystem assessment of NEERI
urban forest [34] was conducted a decade ago and the floral diversity of the city was captured in 2013 by
Chaturvedi et al. However, the authors have identified the need of quantification of species diversity
and carbon stock in different land use. The earlier cited studies of Indian cities also indicate the necessity
of focusing on non-forested but tree-dominated areas of the city like institutional campuses, reserved
public greens, and road-side plantation for carbon assessment [23]. Additionally, Tripathi and Bedi have
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highlighted the importance of measuring carbon sink potential of urban greens along with the detailed
inventory of species composition and distribution within different green spaces [21]. Further, within the
studied city, the UGS are fragmented and discontinuously dispersed throughout the built-up matrix. The
urbanization and urban sprawl studies clearly indicate changing land cover of city and reduction in green
cover area of the city [35,36]. Thus, in urban transition scenario it is vital to understand the vegetation
composition prevalent in UGS classes and based on their potential understand their relevant importance
to act as carbon sink areas. The quantified data on UGS carbon sink potential based on UGS classes could
act as one the benefits derived from UGS, thus helping in prioritization of UGS planning in urban policy
reforms to a more granular level in the urban mosaic. Taking this and the identified gaps in literature into
consideration, the overarching aim of the study is to record the much-needed local vegetation data and
evaluate the carbon sink potential of UGS for their effective management. The record of local vegetation
data is aimed to develop local greening strategies by understanding the species distribution, diversity,
and composition among different UGS classes with their current carbon stock. The main objectives
are: (1) Understanding the tree species structure, diversity, and composition differences among UGS
classes; (2) estimating the biomass and carbon stock of UGS; (3) establishing linkage between vegetation
structure, species diversity, and carbon stock to guide strategic vegetation planting and management for
enhancement of urban carbon sink. Thus, through the adopted approach of capturing the details of urban
vegetation the research hypothesizes that the diversity and carbon sink potential of UGS varies among
UGS classes.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Introduction to Study Area

Nagpur city, the 13th largest urban area in India and the third biggest in the state of Maharashtra,
is selected for phytosociology and biomass assessment (Figure 1a). The city is situated at a latitude
of 21◦9’ N and 79◦6’ E with the average elevation of 303 m above sea level. The city has tropical
savannah climate (Aw in Köppen climate classification) with typically hot, dry, and tropical weather
with an average annual rainfall of 1162 mm, where summer temperature escalates to 48 ◦C and the
winter temperature dips to 10 to 12 ◦C. With several identities “zero-mile city,” “orange city,” and
“garden city of Maharashtra,” Nagpur is an interesting case for vegetation assessment. The district
records rich plant composition of 1136 plant species [37] and 124 tree species at city scale [38]. The
public UGS classes present in the city are recreational UGS, open UGS, public institutionalized greens,
infrastructure and utility corridor greens, and vacant lands [39].
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Figure 1. (a) Geographic Location of Study Area Nagpur District, Maharashtra, India; (b) Nagpur city
administrative boundary with ten administrative zone and the selected typical zones.
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2.2. Sampling and Data Collection

UGS are the combination of both public and private types of green spaces. Among these different
classes, the vegetation and landscape character differ depending upon the ownership, management,
and available resources [40]. Private greens also contribute toward urban environment; however,
because of accessibility issue as well as relatively less predictability over their future development,
only public UGS are considered for this study. Among the ten administrative zones present in the
city, three representative zones were selected from east, west, and center as highlighted in Figure 1b.
The identified zones fairly represent the overall vegetation conditions of the city, population density,
per-capita green space availability, and public UGS classes [41]. The UGS classes present in each zone
are indicted in Table 1.

Table 1. Urban green space classes used as pre-stratification along with the number of samples within
each representative zone, the plot size and plot shape used in sampling.

Green Space Classes Number of Plots Plot Size (m2) Plot Shape

Parks and Garden 30 314 Circular

Playground 18 314 Circular

Lake 20 300 Linear

Forest 50 314 Circular

River 25 300 Linear

Institution 32 314 Circular

Road 53 300 Linear

Vacant land 18 314 Circular

For the field work, stratified random sampling was carried out using UGS classes as pre-stratification.
This allowed increased efficiency as variation among the stratum is lower and hence smaller sample data
can represent larger parcel of the entire stratum [42]. For pre-stratification, thematic map of UGS with an
overall accuracy of 95% and kappa statistic as 0.93 was used [39]. For informal greens, as prior permission
was required from Governing bodies, some of the institutes were pre-identified; however, sample plots
were randomly selected. The field work was conducted between 10th December 2018 to 25th January
2019, by a group of botanist and landscape planners. Tree species with diameter above 10 cm at breast
height (DBH) of 1.3 m within each plot were identified at species level. The height was measured by
clinometer and DBH for trees was measured considering multiple stems. The plot locations as per field
GPS points for respective zones are shown in Figure 2.

The plot size, plot shape, and number of sampled plots varied as per UGS classes as indicated
in Table 1. For circular plots, 10 m radius was considered, while for road network a rectangular plot
of 100 m × 1.5 m on both side of the road was used and for edges of lakes and river rectangular
plot of 100 m × 3 m was considered. The number of sample plots under each stratum varied
considering the vegetation structure and composition [42], based on observations from previous field
visit (February-April 2018). For example, in zone 2 of the forest the sampled plots were high (n = 50),
while for vacant land and playgrounds the sampled plots were lower. For rough calculation of number
of plots to be inventoried i-Tree manual was referred, which mentions a general rule of minimum 20
plots in each stratum to represent the whole city with a standard error of 10%.
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Figure 2. Urban green spaces (UGS) map showing different classes and sampled plots.

2.3. Data Analysis

The basal area (BA) for each tree was calculated using Equation (1) and the aggregate BA (m2 ha−1)
was calculated by multiplying BA with the scaling factor of the UGS class. The importance value
index (IVI) of tree species for each UGS class was calculated by summation of total relative abundance,
relative density, and relative frequency [43]. IVI is mainly for understanding the share of individual
tree in UGS class. Tree species diversity Shannon (H’) and Simpson’s (1/D) index were calculated
using the below Equations (2) and (3) (Borah et al. 2013). The Pielou’s evenness (J) was determined by
comparing the diversity (H’) with the maximum diversity (ln of total number of species). For species
richness Menhinick’s index was used, where number of different species found in a sample is divided
by square root of total number of species found in the sample.

Basal area (m2) = π* DBH (cm)2/40000 (1)

H′ = −
s∑

i=1

pi ln pi (2)

D =
1∑s

i=1 pi2
(3)

In Equation (1), basal area is in m2 and DBH is in cm2. In Equations (2) and (3), H′ is Shannon-Wiener
diversity index, D is Simpson index, p is the proportion (n/N) of individuals of one particular species
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found (n) divided by the total number of individuals found (N), ln is the natural log, Σ is the sum of
the calculations, and s is the number of species.

The species accumulation curve was plotted to cross-check the sample size, and the composition
of the tree species was analyzed using multivariate analysis. Using ordination method, a canonical
correspondence analysis (CCA) was performed in PAST software (3.24 version). The two-dimensional
diagram of CCA graphically depicts the similarity in vegetation composition among UGS classes. The
structural composition of tree species was studied through DBH class distribution.

For biomass assessment, field sample method is preferred over remote sensing method because of
the accuracy [44], following non-destructive biomass estimation. By using species-specific volumetric
equation with the measured biophysical variables, the biomass of tree was calculated [45–48]. The
equations consider measurable parameters like DBH, height of tree, and wood density [49]. All the
volumetric equation for the inventoried tree species were derived from literature and are recorded in
Appendix A. In case of unavailability of species-specific equation, generalized equation by Chave [50]
or equation for same species group was used [1,2]. For unidentified trees regression equation derived by
Brown et al. was used [45]. The volume of tree biomass (m3 ha−1) is calculated by using species-specific
volumetric equation by inputting field data (DBH and height) [51]. The above ground biomass (AGB)
was calculated by multiplying the tree biomass and wood density of tree species obtained from Forest
Survey of India [52]. As urban trees have different surroundings than natural forest trees, to adjust the
variation in biomass derived by using forest tree equation, the estimated AGB is multiplied by a factor
of 0.8 [48,50,53,54]. For estimation of below ground biomass (BGB), regression equation suggested
by Cairns et al. (1997) as in Equation (4) is used. Total biomass was derived by adding AGB and
BGB, and to calculate the complete dry weight carbon stock (Cstock), a conversion factor of 0.475
is applied [55–57]. The above multiple equation is combined and used for individual species (with
different DBH) for biomass (AGB+BGB) and Cstock estimation.

BGB = EXP(−1.059 + 0.884 × ln(AGB) + 0.284) (4)

3. Results

In all, 2362 individuals belonging to 86 species were recorded among eight UGS classes of Nagpur.
The identified 73 species belonged to 58 genus and 22 family. In all, 13 species were unidentified and in 9
plots no trees were recorded. The plots with no vegetation were also considered in biomass assessment
for which the woody biomass was considered zero. The largest tree identified was Mitragyna parvifolia
along the road with DBH of 175 cm, followed by Ficus religiosa with 143 cm DBH in institution and
Azadirachta indica with 127 cm DBH in playground. Among the UGS classes the mean DBH was highest
in institutions (36.6 ± 13 cm) and lowest in vacant land (22.4 ± 15 cm). Apart from institutions, parks
and garden and playgrounds had relatively higher mean DBH of 32.0 ± 16 cm and 32.5 ± 19 cm. Forest
on the contrary had lower mean DBH value of 26.0 ± 9 cm. Analysis of tree species indicates that few
species were unique to particular UGS classes only (31 out of 87 which is 36%). In forest, 11 species
(13%) were found that were not recorded in another classes. Likely, the uniqueness was high is road
and institutions with 9% and 7% respectively.

3.1. Species Richness and Diversity

The diversity was high in roads with 46 species, followed by institutions and parks and garden (as
in Table 2). The same was reflected through the dominance index (Simpson) where high diversity was
in road followed by parks and garden and river. While as per the Shannon index that considers even
rare species, highly diverse stratum was road followed by institutions and parks and garden (Table 2).
Thus, road is significantly diverse based on both Shannon and Simpson index, followed by institutions.
Forest on the other side is low in diversity with lower evenness and high variation in abundance of
species. Considering the sample sizes of both forest and road were same, road is less homogeneous.
While vacant land has high degree of evenness where all species are equally common with very low
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variation in abundance followed by river and playground. Species richness (S) varied among UGS
classes. The highest species richness was found in institutions (2.72) and the lowest was in forest (1.2).

Table 2. Phytosociology and diversity attributes of eight UGS classes of Nagpur city.

UGS Classes No. of
Species

No. of
Families

S (Species
Richness)

Shannon
(H)

Simpson
(1-D)

Pielou J
(Evenness)

Basal Area
(m2 ha−1)

Parks and
Garden 31 29 1.89 3.06 0.94 0.55 32.06

Playground 24 19 2.08 2.77 0.92 0.57 31.90

Lake 22 20 1.91 2.7 0.92 0.55 31.30

Forest 33 25 1.20 1.84 0.64 0.28 28.99

River 30 25 2.36 2.98 0.94 0.59 17.38

Institutions 46 35 2.72 3.14 0.93 0.55 29.30

Road 49 39 2.11 3.3 0.95 0.53 37.55

Vacant land 23 20 2.52 2.7 0.92 0.67 11.91

The plotted species accumulation curve (Figure 3) indicates an increasing trend in number of
individuals. The number of species saturated with increased number of plots for park and garden,
playground, forest, river, and vacant land which indicates the sufficiency of sampled plot. However,
for lake, road and institutions, as the curve is progressive more sampling would have revealed more
species richness. The lowest rate of species accumulation was observed in forest, which was also
reflected in lowest species richness, while institutions class showed highest rate of accumulation
throughout with highest richness (as in Table 2). Though lake had low rate of species accumulation
over first few plots it raised and was progressive indicating more sampling efforts needed.
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3.2. Species Composition and Structure in UGS Class

CCA ordination analysis further identified the similarity and dissimilarity in composition of
species among different UGS classes [58]. CCA performed on species IVI collected from 246 sampled
plots showed 57% of association along two axes (Figure 4). UGS classes shown along axis 1 explained
36.8% of the variation. The similarity in species composition was observed among the managed greens
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like park and garden, playground, lake, institutions, and road. The unmanaged greens like river and
vacant land; and forest, where composition is indicated by closeness of points and aggregation of
species between two points. In axis 2, tree species total variation was found to be 20%. The most
significant deviation is recorded around lake with species like Butea frondosa, Dalbergia sissoo, Ceiba
pentandra, Gmelina arborea, Mimusops elengi, Mitragyna parvifolia, Plumeria alba, Sapindus mukorossi, and
Soymida febrifuga. The next most prominent deviation is near vacant land with invasive species like
Prosopis juliflora and Ziziphus mauritiana. The last most important deviation is in cluster forest, which is
dominated by Boswellia serrata, Hardwickia binate, and Tectona grandis.
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Figure 4. Outcome of canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) for UGS classes in study area, where
axis 1 represents green space class and axis 2 represents tree species. Abbreviation used for tree species:
AC, Acacia catechu; AA, Acacia arabica; AL, Acacia Lecophloea; AE, Ailanthus excelsa; AL, Albizia Lebbeck;
Aod, Albizia odoratissima; AS, Alstonia scholaris; Asq, Annona squamosa; AI, Azadirachta indica; BV, Bauhinia
variegata; BC, Bombax ceiba; BS, Boswellia serrata; BF, Butea frondosa; CV, Callistemon viminalis; CF, Cassia
fistula; CS, Cassia siamea; CP, Ceiba pentandra; CSw, Chloroxylon swietenia; DL, Dalbergia latifolia; DP, Dalbergia
paniculata; DS, Dalbergia sissoo; DR, Delonix regia; DM, Diospyros melanoxylon; EG, Eucalyptus globulus;
EJ, Eugenia jambolana; FB, Ficus benghalensis; FE, Ficus elastica; FG, Ficus glomerata; FR, Ficus Religiosa;
FSp, Ficus sp.; GR, Gardenia resinifera; GP, Garuga pinnata; GA, Gmelina arborea; HB, Hardwickia binata; KP,
Kigelia pinnata; LP, Lagerstroemia parvifolia; LS, Lagerstroemia speciosa; LC, Lannea coromandelica; LL, Leucaena
leucocephala; ML, Madhuca latifolia; MI, Mangifera indica; MH, Manilkara hexandra; MA, Melia azedarach; MHo,
Millingtonia hortensis; ME, Mimusops elengi; MP, Mitragyna parvifolia; MO, Moringa oleifera; MAl, Morus alba;
MK, Murraya koenigii; NC, Neolamarckia cadamba; NA, Nyctanthes arbortritis; PP, Peltophorum pterocarpum; PD,
Pithecellobium dulce; PA, Plumeria alba; PL, Polyalthia longifolia; PPi, Pongamia pinnata; PJ, Prosopis juliflora; PG,
Psidium guajava; PM, Pterocarpus marsupium; SM, Sapindus mukorossi; SS, Schrebera swietenioides; SF, Soymida
febrifuga; SU, Sterculia urens; TI, Tamarindus indica; TS, Tecoma stans; TG, Tectona grandis; TA, Terminalia
arjuna; TC, Terminalia catappa; TD, Trichilia dregeana; UI1; UI2; UI3; UI4; UI5; UI6; UI7; UI8; UI9; UI10; UI11;
UI12; UI13; VF, Vachellia farnesiana; VN, Vachellia nilotica, ZM, Ziziphus mauritiana; ZSp, Ziziphus sp.

The structure of vegetation is the city is studied through tree diameter class distribution among
different UGS classes. Overall, the number of individuals decreased with increasing in diameter class
as shown in Figure 5. In all the classes, the highest frequency of individuals belonged to >20–30 cm
diameter class (33%) followed by >10–20 cm diameter class (30%). Thus, the dominant diameter class
is of young trees between >10–30 diameter class (63%). The lowest frequency is of >90–120 (1%) and
>60–90 diameter class with 5% share which clearly indicates lack of old trees in the city. The retained
old trees were mainly found in park and garden and playground with high number of >60–90 diameter
class trees. Along the water bodies (lake and river), the trees with high diameter class are relatively low.
The diameter class analysis of forest indicated a reverse J shaped curve, where the number of individuals
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between diameter class of >10–20 cm is very low, however it picks at 20–30 (44%) and gradually decreases.
This vegetation structure indicates that forest is regenerating forest with less old trees, as share of trees
with DBH above 40 cm is below 6%. Overall, the DBH class in >60–120 cm has in total BA of 65 m2 ha−1.
Among >30–40 cm class the BA is highest (46 m2 ha−1) while lowest BA is in >10–20 (14 m2 ha−1).
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Figure 5. Size class distribution of tree frequency and basal area (BA) (m2) in different UGS classes
(X-axis represent the diameter class of trees and on Y-axis number of trees and basal area is represented.
For the UGS classes the number of individuals varied and hence Y axis in the bar chart varied between
range of 0–160 for park and garden (a), institutions (b), road (c) and for playground (d), river (e), lake
(f) and vacant land (g) between 0–60, while for forest (h) it is between 0–350).
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3.3. Tree Biomass and Carbon Stock

The biomass stored in UGS classes varied significantly between 70.42 t ha−1 in river and
334.61 t ha−1 in road (Figure 6a). Playground follows road with 323.68 t ha−1 of biomass. Institutions
though rich in diversity has relatively low biomass and Cstock. Unmanaged greens like river and
vacant land has lowest share in cities biomass with 70.42 t ha−1 and 110.40 t ha−1 respectively. In
playground though the tree frequency is lower, biomass is high owing to the presence of trees of high
DBH class (>60–90 cm and >90–120 cm). This proves that BA has positive correlation with AGB as
found in other studies [59–62]. Though the correlation between BA and AGB varies, in forest and
road it is significant (R2 = 0.90 and R2 = 0.94 respective) and for other classes as well it is positive
(Supplementary Materials). In Nagpur, the main contributing DBH class toward biomass and Cstock
among eight UGS classes is >30–40 cm followed by >60–90 cm and >20–30 cm (Figure 6b). Though the
lower DBH class has high tree frequency the share of Cstock is lowest. Overall trees between 20–40 cm
hold 40% share and trees above 60 cm DBH hold 32% of Cstock share. Study by Nero et al. indicates
similar pattern of exponential increase in carbon frequency with girth size of trees [3].
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Figure 6. (a) Above ground biomass (AGB), biomass (TB), and Cstock distribution in different UGS
classes. (b) Distribution of TB and Cstock with no. of individuals in tree with different diameter class
along with BA (m2) in different UGS classes.

The high biomass of institutions in Nagpur (137 t ha−1) is comparable to Pune University campus
(108 t ha−1) studied by Waran and Patwardhan, while in park and garden (150 t ha−1) have higher
biomass as compared to gardens studied in Pune (110 t ha−1) [31]. For road, estimated biomass
ranged from the value 56.75–380.11 t ha−1 recorded by Rahman et al. in Bangladesh [63]. As for
the estimate of biomass (236 t ha−1) in forest, the value is within the identified national range for
tropical dry deciduous forest 83–370 t ha−1 and 33–315 t ha−1 as studied Joshi et al. and Gandhi et al.
respectively [64,65]. The Cstock by forest (105. 16 t ha−1) is also comparable to Delhi urban forest
biomass range 107–169 t ha−1 [66]. However, the Cstock of forest is on the higher side as compared to
forest plantation in Italian cities (99 t ha−1) studied by [67] and Shenyang urban forests with 33 t ha−1

studied by Liu and authors [68]. Study by Nero et al. on carbon sink potential of different UGS
estimated that overall Kumasi has a 228-t ha−1 of carbon in different greens [3].

3.4. Characteristics of Dominant Species

The tree species showed positive correlation between IVI and AGB (R2 = 0.75), thus based on
IVI dominant tree species among all UGS classes were identified and their AGB is represented in
Figure 7. Azadirachta indica is the most dominant species with high biomass and IVI. Followed by
Azadirachta indica is Tectona grandis which has high biomass, but density is higher only in forest, owing
to its mass plantation. Following this the dominant species are Mitragyna parvifolia, Ficus Religiosa,
Delonix regia, Polyalthia longifolia, Albizia Lebbeck, and Bauhinia variegate. For the other identified species,
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though the AGB value is moderate (Figure 7) they have high IVI with high abundance across the city.
Mitragyna parvifolia, Bauhinia variegate, and Mimusops elengi particularly have low IVI but the AGB is
very high, as recorded by [69]. Particularly, Ficus benghalensis, Tamarindus indica, and Dalbergia sissoo
are high-biomass yielding species. The characteristic of dominant species indicates that tolerance to
weather condition and functional attributes are the main criteria considered by local authorities for
planting the identified trees. In addition, growth rate and phenology are considered. Further, it is
evident that the outstanding old trees in the city have cultural and religious significance, thus being a
strong reason for their protection against all odds.
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Figure 7. (a) Correlation between importance value index (IVI) and AGB (b) IVI and AGB of dominant
species identified in cities UGS.
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4. Discussion

The study records species diversity, composition, structure, and Cstock stored in UGS classes in the
rapidly urbanizing city of Nagpur. Though the city was once recognized as one of the greenest city [70],
so far local vegetation data and carbon sink data have not been recorded. However, with increasing
grey infrastructure expansion the urban trees are declining with reduction in green cover [13], thus the
study complies much-needed local vegetation data of urban trees in UGS and in the process explores
ways to enhance the carbon sink of the city.

4.1. Vegetation Diversity, Species Composition, and Structure in UGS Classes

The city is rich in floristic diversity, in contrast to other global cities like Oakland and Athens
where the density is high but urban tree assemblage is dominated by few species [48,71]. The tree
diversity varies among the UGS classes studied, however is found to be lower than the floral diversity
previously recorded by Chaturvedi et al. in 2013 [38]. Also as compared to Bangalore’s public and
private greens tree diversity captured by Sudha and Ravindranath [24], Nagpur showed low diversity.
However, Nagpur’s tree diversity was found to be close to Delhi’s and Bangalore’s managed greens tree
diversity [12,72]. In comparison to other tier cities like Allahabad, the diversity was high [73]. Further
within Nagpur’s UGS classes the highest diversity was recorded in avenue plantation. However, when
compared with Lutyen’s Delhi and Bangalore roadside plantation, Nagpur’s avenues showed lower
diversity [12,74]. While the institutional compounds of Nagpur hold high diversity and high species
richness as observed in the campuses of Pune and Bangalore [24,31]. Among the studied UGS classes,
the reserve forest has the lowest species richness and diversity, even lower that the local urban forest of
NEERI [34]. The low diversity indicates the mass plantation strategy of certain species adopted by
forest department. The data about locally available tree diversity indicate that more species can be
introduced to enhance the diversity, particularly along the water bodies, parks and playgrounds, and
in the reserve forest area.

The tree diameter class indicates vegetation structure [75], and in Nagpur this structure is
dominated by tree species below 40 cm DBH with record of very few old trees. The vegetation structure
is more like Mexico [76] and Bangkok [77]. Because of varying level of maintenance, exposure to
pollution, disturbance, and stress, the occurrence of old trees varies significantly among UGS classes.
In managed greens like parks and playground the old trees are protected, while along the avenues the
old trees have been cleared because of expansion of grey infrastructure projects like road widening and
metro corridor creation, as witnessed in other Indian cities [78,79]. Further lack of planting effort in
newly established road network has further increased the vulnerability of the green corridor of the city.
The declining number of old and mature trees in the city is altering the vegetation structure and this
effects the carbon sink potential of UGS, as mature and old trees have been identified as the reservoirs
of biomass and carbon sink. Hence, felling trees in name of development is adversely impacting the
city’s environment and hence overall development.

Further, the built-up expansion within institutional compounds is leading to tree felling of old
trees as reported by the local media. The negligence on part of authorities, lack of stringent policies, and
un-availability of monitoring tools, altogether are leaving the avenue plantation and institutional greens
in a highly vulnerable state. Thus, these UGS classes need more attention in terms of preservation action
and compensatory planting efforts along with their monitoring. The forest structure is dominated
by similar species young trees with occurrence of saplings which indicates the mass planting efforts
done by forest department in recent years. However, the lack of old trees because of the severity of
fire incidences occurred in past warrants for immediate measures for control over fire occurrences
along with enhancement in the diversity and trees structure in reserve forest. The study of girth class
distribution with high number of young trees shows recent efforts made by the local authority, however
the peripheries and eastern areas of city showcase less planting efforts and need immediate attention
for greening interventions.
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4.2. Tree Biomass and Carbon Sink Potential of UGS

Tree biomass and Cstock data indicate significance of old trees in carbon accumulation. Although
playground contributes less toward the tree diversity, the presence of old trees which have higher BA
leads to increased Cstock in playgrounds. Similarly, abundance of mature and old trees along the
roads, park, and institutional compounds enhances the carbon sink potential of these UGS and the city.
Overall, in comparison to other studies Nagpur has good Cstock among the managed greens. While
the unmanaged greens like lake peripheries, nag river corridor, and vacant lands which lack trees are
recommended as potential areas for afforestation programs, which has also been acknowledged in the
proposed city development plan [70]. The Cstock of urban forest is within the range identified for dry
deciduous forest [64], however through effective maintenance and management the carbon sink can
also be enhanced. As forests are being regenerated by planting high number of young trees of similar
species, maintaining the structural diversity, controlling the disturbance and sporadic unwanted event
can lead to increased Cstosk [80].

The evaluated Cstcok values can be used by local authorities to safeguard the existing trees and
prioritize planting efforts in the identified UGS classes. The established correlation between BA and
biomass as well the role of DBH structure in carbon accumulation can guide the local authorities
toward species selection to enhance the overall carbon sink of the city. Hence, the recorded data and
the Cstock evaluation acts as a reference data set to develop local greening strategies based on specific
UGS classes requirement and guide toward strategic planting and afforestation efforts. Further, as the
old trees are reservoirs of high carbon, the study recommends implementation of stringent policies for
protection and conservation of old trees.

4.3. Tree Species Selection, Management and Maintainance

Trees in urban areas need to withstand “pollutants, high temperatures as a result of heat island
effects, limited rooting space, and less water availability in compacted soil” [81,82]. Thus, different
attributes of trees play important role in plant selection. Like dense and broad canopy trees lead to
more AGB with enhanced aesthetic values, while the thick foliaged trees allow removal of air pollutants
as well as give shade which leads to temperature amelioration [83–85]. Hence, species selection is an
important aspect in urban greening, as an appropriate choice of species could significantly enhance the
urban environment and increase the benefits derived from UGS. In Nagpur, the vegetation is composed
of both native and introduced species with a mix of evergreen and deciduous trees. The most common
native species in all classes is Azadirachta indica which has high tolerance, fast growth rate, and dense
canopy. The highly abundant introduced specie recorded is Polyalthia longifolia which is mainly planted
in parks and gardens because of its thick foliage to create a screening and fast growth rate. Among
the ornamental trees Delonix regia, Cassia siamea, Peltophorum petrocarpum, and Bahunia variagata are
obvious choices owing to the flowering characteristics of the species, the fast growth rate, and the
shady canopy. These species are dominant in managed greens, as also identified in studies of other
Indian cities [24,86,87].

In forest area, deciduous tree species with high drought tolerance dominates the tree species
characteristics, making Tectona grandis, Hardwickia binate, and Boswellia serrata as the obvious choice for
mass plantation. The species recorded with higher DBH class where mainly identified as species with
cultural and religious significance. This characteristics has significantly resulted in their preservation
and conservation as identified in other cities [88]. Overall, growth rate, phenology, canopy type,
tolerance to drought, and resistance to pollution are identified as key attributes considered by local
authorities for species selection. Another study in Bangalore also indicated that growth rate is considered
as an important criterion for species selection [24], while some researcher have also highlighted the
importance of productive trees with longer life span to mitigate the carbon concentrations in cities [11].
Selection of native tree species like Azadirachta indica, Ficus religiose, Ficus benghalensis, Dalbergi sissoo,
Alistonia scholaris, Bahunia variegate, and Mitrangya parvifolia with high biomass and high efficiency
of carbon fixation as well as other ecological benefits are highly recommended. From management
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and maintenance perspective it is critical to protect the old trees from further felling, thus local
authorities need to focus on both preservation of existing tree along with afforestation efforts. The
compensatory planting within same areas and same class should be made mandatory, and the same
should be monitored and reported periodically. Further learning and adopting ideas from the successive
initiatives in other Indian cities like “Green Leap Delhi” and “Tree Ambulance” is recommended [13].
Moreover, public participation and residents’ involvement at every stage is recommended as it allows
high survival rate of planted saplings and reduced maintenance cost.

The study is novel in terms of using UGS class as a basis to understand the variation in vegetation
structure and carbon stock at a granular level in the complex urban mosaic. However, because of
classes-based data, comparison of finding and validation was limited because of lack of biomass studies
in Indian context [23]. Though for some classes international cases were reviewed, however because of
the difference in methodology used to determine the carbon sink, direct comparison was difficult. In
the study, only tree biomass has been considered, while ground cover biomass, litter biomass, and soil
biomass are recommended for future detailed studies. Further, to understand the dynamic behavior
of ecosystem, a thorough understanding of biophysical systems including soil as a carbon pool [89],
role of properly functioning soil to enhance ecosystem benefits [90], as well as role played by UGS
in addressing the sustainable development goals (SDGs) is recommended for future studies. Also,
generating spatial data using high resolution satellite imagery and use of unmanned aerial vehicle is
recommended to allow frequent assessment of vegetation carbon data, monitor structural change in
urban vegetation over time, keep an account on tree felling and compensatory planting, and guide
toward effecting afforestation programs [91]. We also recommend recording vegetation data of private
greens for future works.

5. Conclusions

The green city of Nagpur is witnessing urbanization. The increase in grey infrastructure is
leading to a decline in existing urban tree cover. Because of scanty information about city’s vegetation
structure and carbon sink potential, a rigorous field work was conducted to record vegetation data
for phytosociology and carbon sink assessment of different UGS classes in the city. Focusing on the
UGS classes, the research tries to understand how the vegetation density, diversity, composition,
and their structure vary among urban greens. The findings highlight that avenue plantation and
institutional greens are highly diverse with high tree density. Cstock is also high in avenue plantation
and playgrounds. The managed greens have higher girth trees, which contributes toward increased
Cstock, however trees along the road and institutions are subjected to felling in road widening and
other infrastructural demands and are under threat. In the forest area, low diversity is recorded with a
lack of higher girth tree species; additionally, the sporadic fire events reported by local media highlights
the need of more strategic planting, monitoring, and maintenance policies. The city’s tree structure
is dominated by young and mature trees that indicate that afforestation efforts have been made in
recent past. However, lack of saplings along the new road networks and lower tree frequency along
the river and playground highlight them as potential areas for future afforestation efforts. In addition
to phenology and growth rate, tree biomass and life span are recommended to be consider for species
selection to significantly enhance the urban environment and increase the benefits derived from UGS.
Large canopy tree with high basal area has the ability to mitigate future climate challenges, thus should
also be considered in species selection in addition to functional and tolerance levels. Lastly, local level
spatial data of vegetation including private greens as future research are highly recommended.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2073-445X/9/4/107/s1,
Figure S1. Correlation between BA and AGB of tree species in different UGS typology.
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